
530 Heysen Bvd, Mount Barker, SA 5251
House For Rent
Friday, 5 April 2024

530 Heysen Bvd, Mount Barker, SA 5251

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Anna  Skordas

https://realsearch.com.au/530-heysen-bvd-mount-barker-sa-5251
https://realsearch.com.au/anna-skordas-real-estate-agent-from-the-rental-agency-adelaide


$540 per week

OPEN: SAT 13/04/24 from 3.00pmm - 3.20pm for viewingLow maintenance bliss. Architecturally designed with a timeless

style, this stunning house is sure to excite the moment you walk through the door!.Consisting of three generous

bedrooms, master bedroom with built in robe, Bedroom 2 with built in robe plus all bedrooms with modern carpet for that

added comfort & style..Open plan, modern living & meals area with plenty of natural light filtering through that overlook

the designer kitchen. Lounge area with views.Stunning kitchen with modern appliances,including dishwasher, gas

cook-top + ample bench and cupboard space, includes pantry. Combination of stunning natural floating floor boards and

modern carpets throughout makes this home comfortable all year round.Beautiful main bathroom with separate bath and

shower.Other features include: Quality fixtures and fittings, reverse cycle ducted & zoned air conditioning throughout, a

large laundry, large linen cupboards + additional storage throughout the home and modern quality blinds only further add

to this beautiful home.Remote undercover carport with easy access from court yard.A low maintenance private paved

outdoor entertainment area/carport can also convert to undercover area for entertaining, - the perfect spot for relaxing

with friends & family all year round! Boasting gorgeous street appeal and set in a fantastic location close to Mount Barker

Shopping Centre, this home has everything you deserve, and offers you the opportunity to make it your own whilst

enjoying the lifestyle it has to offer!Stunning, spacious & versatile, this property is just perfect!.A must see!Added

bonuses:•       Great local primary schools - Public & Private• Major shopping/cafes/restaurants & public transport• Rain

water tank• Private & secure*      Enviable location!Enjoy the lifestyle this perfect modern home has to offer! Agent :

Anna 0432 925 147 - Email: info@therentalagency.com.auA must see!RLA 278 050


